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SPENCE OF SPANGO IS FASTEST
(Rcport by DEREK PARKER)

SOUTII W'EST CROSS.COT'INIRY RELAY CHAIIPIONSHIP
AT LTNWOOp, RE{FREWSHIRX, 2 NOVEMBER, 1974

THE soft' green fleids of Linwood Moss made a
picturesque setting for the South west cross-
country relay champlonships on November 2, and
although it had been wet and windy in the moming'
the weather cleared by the aftemoon, allowlng
the races to take place in wam'autumn sunshine.
The main event of the day was the seni.or contest
held over four laps of approxlmately two mi1es,
and rlght from the start it was obvlous that
competitlon was golng to be keen. Before long,the
representatlves of some twenty teams were strung
widely out across the countryslde as the fast'
flat course began to take lts toll, and excltement
was heightened by the fact that sPectators were
able to watch the entire race frm several polnts
of vantage. The man who made the early running was
Dlck Hodelet of Greenock Glenpark,and the fomer
scottlsh half-mlle champion showed that he has
lost none of hls zest for the sPort by recordlng
the third best tlme of the aftemoon and glvlng
his club a good lead at the end of the flrst stage.
Next to hand over was young Alan Gourlay of Belth
Harriers,?hose 11 .17 clocking was only nlne
seconds slower than Hodeletrs'and he was followed
by Gerry Gaffney of Wellpark and Jlm Swlndell of
Ayrshlre AACrwhc both stopped the watches at
1I.38. Beithrs Ton Cochrane quickly set abcut
overhaullng John Hoey, and the fomer Scottlsh
crcss-country intematioiai revealed sore of the
fom which earned hin s€ven South west disirict
championships between I96C and 1969 b-v- passing
his Greenock rival and builCing up a big iead for
his club. Meanuhile,further back'Ayrshirers Jim
Golder was also gaining ground on athletes ahead
of him,and by the en,l cf the second laP the first
four past the post were Cochrane (11.12),Golder
(11.10),Cameron Spence of Spango VaIley (10.40),
and David StodCart of i,ielLpark (11.15). Spencets
tiBe, in particularrwas one fcr the connolsseur,
and proved to be easily the fastest of the day.
Up frontrthe race was really cming to the boil,
wlth a mighty tussle developing between Beithts
Jim Sloss and Ayrshirers lan Kerr. At one stage'
It seemed certain that Sloss would have to Sive
way to his younger opponent'but gameLy he resisted
the chaLlenge and drew steadlly away over the last
l0O yards to hand over a s1lght lead to colleague
Kenny Ph111ips. Fomer Scottlsh marathon champion
willie Stoddart had brought Wellpark back into
contention with a good 1ap lastlng 11 minutes
24 seconds whlle further back Spango Val1ey and
clenpark were fighting it out for fourth place.
with only one lap to go the race was bullding up
to an exclting climaxrbut with fomer South West
junior champion John Ferguscn running the last
stage for Ayrshire,the outcome of the contest
was never in doubt. It took the Ayrshire man only
lO minutes 57 seconds to complete his circuit and
anchor hls tem to a well-deserved victory in
45 minutes 3 seconds,giving them the South West
relay title at thelr very fLrst attenpt. A fine
run by Tomy Anderson clinched second place for
I{e1lpark in 46 minutes 19 seconds while Beith,
who had two fomer members competing for the
newly-founded victorious Ayrshire squadrhad to be
content with third place in 46 minutes 50 seconds.
Fourth were Ayrshirets rBr team, fifth Paisley,
the holders of the tltle,and sixth and seventh
respectively Spango Valley and Glenpark.Ayrshirers
youihsr slde won the 3 by 1!-nilesr championship,
while Creenock Clenpark provided the winners of
both the serior boysr and junior boyst team
iitles.

Results: Senlor 4 x 2l Miles l.Ayrshlre AAC 45.O3
1J-.swi"delt-lT::8J-lder1t.10,r.Kerrt1.18,
J.Ferguson 10.57); 2.Wellpark 46.19 (G.Gaffney
I 1.38, D. Stoddart 1 I . 15,W. Stoddart 1 1. 24, T.Anderson
12.O2), 3.Beith Harrlers 46.50 (A.courlay Il.I7,
T.Cochrane 11.12,J.Sloss 11.33,K.Phitl1ps 12.48).
Youths 3 x ll Ml1es l.Ayrshire AAC 28.33
(R.Thomson 9.34,G.Grant 9.24,B.Aird 9.35;
2.Eastwood Hlgh School; 3.Greenock Glenpark.
Senior Boys 3 x 11 Miles l.Greenock Glenpark
30.43 (A.B1ack 9.58,T.BIack lO.33,E.McDonald 10.12)
2.PaisIey Harrlers; 3.Eastwood Hlgh School.
Junlor Boys 3 x 1z Ml1es l.Greenock Glenpark
35. 53 ( J.Reddte I 2. 27, R.l.!cDonald 1 I . 19, c.woh1 gemuth
12.7)2.Ayrshire AAC.

THE SILLY SEASON
(Followlns a recent all-ecllpsing report ln the
natlonal press and televlsion that an attractlve
young lady fron Australla has entered the New
Year Professlonal Sprlnt at I'leadowbank ln
January we report another flrst - thls tlne
ln Womenrs athletlcs)

A Handsq[e male athlete, Rocky $narh, nay become
the flrst man to contest the Scottlsh Wornenrs
Atnateur Athletlc Assoclatlon lOO metres hurdles
at Ueadowbank next year. It wlIl be the flrst
tlme that [a mere malet, has lnvaded thls tradlt-
lonal1y women t s preseile.

Rocky, a rugged shot putter/pole vaulter, whose
Greclen features have graced many athletlcs
meetlngs up and dom hls natlve South Ronaldsay,
told our society editor (durtng a IV press
conference) that he can scarcely contaln hlmsetf
untll the great day. He stresses however that he
1111 only compete lf he can shed the few extra
stones he has put on since becomlng addlcted to
Mistress Bromrs hone baked bannocks last year.

He sald trl wrote to the race organlser, Hllda
Hurdle, encloslng a recent Daguerreotype to ask
tf I might compete. To my intense deltght she
replled that, after conslderlng the publiclty
potentialrthe ansser was ln the afftnnatlver'.

When informed of Rockyts intentlons, current
champlon Racquel Engllsh who is way out in frontof the others said, rWhat a lovely surprise for
the glrls. We will glve Rocky a real Meadowbank
welcme. He can certalnly share my soap in the
showers af temardstr.

A top official of Meadowbank
Club sald that his players had
the race taking place, as long
month without an rRr in it and
a Fri.day.

Shamrock Football
no objections to
as it 1s run in a
before 6 a.m. on

Rocky, whose great-grandmother won the rrThrowlng
the Donald Dinnie Stone over the River Deerr at
the Abolne Games two years ago, plans to intensify
his already rigorous training schedule. In addlt-ion io running up and dom hills with a sheep
under each am he will add hurdles to the ten

J

mile route.
Yes, here is a remarkable man who

lustre to the SWAAA Championships.
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